See it, snap it, share it - new gift list and shopping app launched
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indulge me link title (https://itunes.apple.com/mt/app/indulge-me/id564023877?ls=1&mt=8) has been
launched to help people get the right gift, on time, every time.

indulge me has allows people to create detailed wish lists of gifts, with pictures and barcode scans, the
location of theshop etc, for special events like birthdays, anniversary’s, weddings, baby shower’s,
engagement, Thanksgiving, Christmas - or any occasion you choose.
It then allows you to share your item or list with family and friends via
email / facebook / the app immediately or a number of days before the
event, to give them enough time to make the right purchase for the
occasion.
Once your friends download too, you can see their lists and tick off items
you are planning to purchase from lists. However, if your friends don't use
an iphone/ipad, they can still access your list online, at
www.indulgemeapp.com
The app is priced at 59p. Just search for indulge me link title
(https://itunes.apple.com/mt/app/indulge-me/id564023877?ls=1&mt=8) in the store
indulgeme is easy to use!
1-Create profile: Fill in your preferences and sizes.
2-Create Wish Lists: Take a picture or scan the barcode of your desired
item. Add a description and any notes, tag the store’s location and the
item price.
3-Share with contacts: Add contact details of people to inform by email or
via the app for specific occasions, i.e family and friends for a birthday
or Christmas, colleagues for a baby shower, partner for an anniversary.
Send a message to notify loved ones immediately of your preferred gifts as
you find them.
For more information, please contact:
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